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THE CITY.D-

r.

.

. Amolm Uurroughs hns returned from
her trip to the cast , .

D. W. JJcnhntn , of Ucllovuo , Is nt Uio-
I'nxton. .

Born , a son to Mr , and Mrs , Gcorgo-
Puyrno. .

John M. Cotton mid J , TJ. Llddoll , of Lin-
coln

¬

, uro nt the Murray.
0. E. Vales nnd L. W. Qllohrlst , of

coin , nro at the Mlllnrd.
Miss U. French , of Mnrrlnott. , Ww. , U the

finest of Mr. nnd. Mm. K. C. Lnno.-

T.

.

. J. O'Dny nnd wife nnd Mlnnlo Thorp
Of Nebraska City nro nt the Arcade.-

H.

.

. J. Uwyor, Mrs. D. Adams nnd Mrs. T-
.Dwynr

.
, of O'Neill , nro nt the Arendo.

Misses M. nnu E. Hnnsen nnd Miss Ray
Cooley of Fnlrbury nro guests nt the Murray.

Thomas M. Huntlngton , J. M. Unrto and
F. H. Uluelc , of Gordon , nro nt the Mdrriiy.-

B.

.
. Slllowny , proprietor of the Murrny ,

went cast ytstordny.accompanlcd by his wife.
William H. Uowon hns returned from n

trip to Washington and other eastern cities.
Police Ofllror Peter Matza loft last

evening for n tlirco months' rest In Wlscon-
Bin.

-
.

D. B.'Plmllly , of the George H. Hammond
& Co. clerical force , has ROIIO to Kalanmzoo ,

Mich.
Harry Amspnchor, of the rendering works

force , wno has been lit , is nblo to go to work
ngnlu-

.Mnyor
.

Brontch hns ROHC to St. Louis on
business and will probably remain until
Thursday.

Brewer & Sulllvnn will occupy J. T-

.Smith's
.

now building on N street , when
completed.-

J.
.

. G. White , of Kearney ; E. W. Moshor ,
of York ; R M. Hull , of Lincoln , nro ro-
gcstcrcd

-
nt the Pnxton.-

BtiRCfiKO

.

Master Url ps , of iho Wohstor
street depot hns returned from a month's
Vacation in Wisconsin.-

T.
.

. E. Hall , of Ljons , J. B. Hiuno nnd wife ,
of Mndlson , Gcorco S. Wedgwood , of Lin-
coln

¬

, arc nt the Mlllard.-
P.

.

. C. Burnnrd , of Chndron ; E. Tnvlor, of
Broken Bow : G. W. Wli-t , of York ; I. I-

.Btiydor
.

, of Hustings , nro registered at the
Arcade.-

E.
.

. L. Ueed , of Wooplnj ? Water , C. C.
White , of Crete. Hupti Chittlck , of Fremont ,
George M. Uryam. of Decntur , nro guests ut
the Mlllard.-

D.
.

. P. Nowcomcr , of Blue Hill ; S. P.Pholps ,

of Bontrlco : C. J. Harrison , of Wnhoo ; James
T. Dnwson , of Hastings ; H.V. . Emit , of-
Kcllgli , are registered at the Arendo.I-

T.
.

. C. Bralnnrd. of Konrnoy ; E. H. Shaw ,

of itnvcnnn ; U. L. Hnnvooil , of Lincoln ; U.-

1C.
.

. Potter , of Elm Creole ; Cnnrlcs D. Smith ,

of Lincoln , nro guests nt the Pnxton.-
Mr.

.

. W. E. G rat ton hns been confined to-

bis residence for the pnstwook with a severe
attack of typhoid-malaria , Hu is conval-
escing nnd will soon bo seen on the stiectso-
gnln. .

J. A. Grlmo and wife , of Blair ; J. H.
Bellows , of Weeping Water ; W. W. Darrol ,
ot Tokamiih ; W. H. Ash by , of Bcatrico ; B.-

F.
.

. Marshall , Jr. , of York , aio registered at
the Arcado.-

W.
.

. E. Perry , urivato secretary to the
superintendent of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway at Minneapolis , Minn. , is
visiting his old schoolmate , H. K. IJiirlcet ,
the undertaker.-

Mr.
.

. Charles T. Goodman nnd wlfo and Mr.
James Forsyth nnd wife returned yesterday

.from San Francisco , where they have boon
attending u meeting of the American Phar-
maceutical

¬
association.-

Emll
.

L. Oppormnn , of Plattsmouth ; John
Drogernnd wife , of Beatrice ; E. C. llnusen-
nnd wife , of Fuirhury : A. S. Tibbotts nnd
George II. Clark , of Lincoln ; J. V. Allen , of
Fremont , are at the Murrny.

Will It Iloniitln The rtoya ?
Ex-Mayor Boyd will make the legal

transfer of his opera house to O. M. Carter
"to-day. The question of mauncer has

not been settled yet, and nt 'least half a
dozen men are on the anxious seat.

Faster Cable Time.
The cable tramway company has increased

.tho speed of their trains from seven and a
quarter to eight and a quarter miles per
lour. A rate of thirteen miles per hour can

, too nytdo with the present power If necessary.

Inquire About Your Tenants.
The "misdemeanor" ordinance , passed at

the last meeting of the council , makes it an
offense to rent a house for the purposes of-

prostitution. . Under this ordinance , n com-

plaint
¬

filed ngninst George Gray for
having knowingly routed the house nt 508
North Fifteenth street , near the W obstor
street depot, to a prostitute-

.Flrn

.

nnd Flood.
The frnmo residence of J. J. Cummlngs , nt

Thirtieth and Burt street , wns almost to-

tnlly
-

destroyed by flro at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. The family was engaged in drying
out the collar which had l oan Hooded by the
rain of Saturday nlpht , when the house
caught Uro. The loss , which is covered by
insurance , will reach 52,00-

0.Coinir

, .

to flcrmosn.-
Ruv

.

nnd Mabel Morse , the waifs from
Portland , Ore. , will he sent to tner relatives
nt Hermosa , Dak. , to-day. General
Manager Burt , of the Elkhorn , kindly fur-
nished

¬
transportation for the little folks.

The children have been resting atthoCrccbo-
tor several days and nro as bright and
chipper us can be , and are anxious to com-
plete

¬
their journey-

.Oinnlia

.

Turners nt IMnttsmoutli.-
On

.

invitation ot the Plattsmouth Turn-
vorin

-
the Omaha German Turners attended

the gymnasium oxtiibition nt Fitzgerald hall ,

In Plattsmouth , Saturday evening. An
immense crowd gathered to witness the
fonts of strength and skill and the perform-
ance

¬

of the Omaha turners wns preemi-
nently

¬

the feature of the evening. The exhi-
bition was followed bv n dunca which lasted
until daylight and the Omaha Turners did
not return until Sunday forenoon.

The Illrtl Comes Hack.
The third carrier pigeon , Jim O'Donnoll ,

belonging to Ed Rothory , and which was
taken from here by the late editorial oxcur- .

Ion , was liberated at Salt Luke City, Sat-
uiday

-

utllltland: reached itscoto hero yes-
terday

-

morning'at 10:05: , having made the
1,200 miles in forty-seven hours. This Is not
Rood time by any means , but the perform-
ance

¬

, considering the distance , the ugo of the
birds , and the late Inclement weather , is
none the less remarkable-

.Wo

.

have just learned that Courtinnd-
boaoh , is n no-v summer resort ut the
north end of the Island on Cut-oil luke
where bouts , buttling suits and lake
tmthint ; in clour clean watty ciin bo-
had. . It is understood that a line ol-

liubscs will run from Twentieth und
Lnko by Saturday , giviup: the, pcoplo of-
Oumlm, an opportunity to Imvo n very
plottsatit pluco to siH-nd un afternoon or-
evening' . Splendid amusements and
refreshments.

Ttio I'nxton Rnlo-
.ThoPuxton

.
sale has not been closed as yet ,

* but 111 bo this week. Mr. ICitchcn says the
parties have all agreed on every point ,

thougli no papers are signed. Thomas O-

.Bralnnrd
.

, the Kearney man , loturncd yester-
day

¬

, and , with Mr. Kitchen , Is going through
the preliminary work. It In understood that
a young wan named Kittrcdgc , who run the
Antlers hotel In Colorado Springs for two

, years and made fGO,030 , Is associated with
, Mr, Hrnnard| In this deal. 'They tnko the

house eli a lease for ton years und are to-

Imvo possession on the Ut of August. Mr-
.Ulttredgo

.
U expected hero in two or thrco

days , and until hu comes the documents vll
not bo Blgnpd.

' Swirr's Srucino is a prent bless-
ing

¬

to Immunity , " stivs Mr. P. E. Gor-
don

¬

, of 7li5 Broad Struct , Nnshvillo ,
'4cnn.ilfor it cured mo of rlieumutioii-
of U very bad typo , with which I had
boon troubled for throe or four yunts.
8. 8 , S. cured me utter I had exhausted
everything else ,

THK UA.TI3S IlISHTOIltiD.

The Union rnclllo Clnilirn Wltt tlio-
Klr > Grnmlo.

General Trufllo Manager Mellon of the
Jnlon Puclllc , when qnostloned concornlng-
ho controversy relating to the Chicago-
Jenvorcut

-

In pissengor rates , Bald : "At.-
ho meeting in Chicago , Saturday. I Intro-
lucccl

-

the resolution allowing the Denver k-

llo Grnndo the privilege of excepting the
territory vvoit , between Denver nnd Trini-
dad

¬

, which cuts It out of the jurisdiction of-
ho trnns-Mtsi6url association. I then

asked that tfie territory ot the Union Pacific
west of Cheyenne and Denver bo oxccptod-
'n the same way. This met with opposition ,

Bvcn the Hlo Grnndo people opposed
t. I then gave notice that

at the expiration ot thirty
days the Union Pnclflo would Ignore the as-
sociation

¬

as regards that territory.-
In

.

connection with the Chicago-Denver
rate , wo decided to restore the regular rate

M0.0i which will go Into effect about the
25th lust. I also nottllcd the association that
the Union Pacific ngroed to thin only on the
express condition that the Rock Island dis-

continued
¬

Its working with the brokers , nod
that in cnso nny underhand work wns dis-
covered

¬

in the Chicago-Denver business , the
Jnion Pnclllo would meet the rates openly.-

No
.

, the Union Pacific docs not Intend to
withdraw from the presidents' association ,
nil nny rate-cutting on the part of others
will receive our attention. "

ON HO AD AND 111X13 It-

.IIo'w

.

It AfTcctH Private niul Itnllroacl-
Property. .

Superintendent Rosslgulo of the Union Pa-
cific , received n report from Fultortoti , Neb. ,

hut the mill dam In the Cedar at thai place
ns also two bridges used by tlio Union Pa-
clllc

-

had boon carried away by the flood. As-
a consequence nil trains on that branch be-
tween

¬

Cedar Rapids and Fullerlon were
tbaudoiicd. The reconstruction of the
rldgcs h.is already begun and will bo Un-

shed
¬

to-morrow night. The damngo to the
nlll and the Union Pacific will foot up about
'our thousand live hundred dollars.

Main line trains on the Union Pacific were
delayed , owing to the unsafe condition of ttio-
roadbed , but no washout has been reported.-
A

.

serious washout , however, was reported
on the Central City br.moh of the B. & . .M-

.Tratllo
.

has boon suspended until the track
can bo repaired. The main line of the B. &
M. was in no way affected.

Reports received nt the Elkhorn nnd Mis-
souri

¬

Pnclflo offices wore .o the effect that n-

icavy rain prevailed Saturday night , but
nothing serious hud resulted-

.Knllro.ut

.

Notss.
General Manager Holdrogo , of the B. &

M. . has returned from Chicago.
General Traffic Manager Mellon , of the

Union Pnciao , has returned from a pro-
tracted

¬

trip to points east.
Vice President Holcomb nnd Trnfllc Mnn-

ngor
-

Mollcu , of the Union Pacific , loft
for Denver Inst night.

General Manager Burt , of the Elkhorn ,
las returned from Chicago.

The Atlantic express on the Union Pacific
arrived from the west fifty minutes lute
owing to tlio storm.

Seven car loads of giant powder wore
shipped west over the Union Pacific Sun-
day

¬

, and ivero destined to points on the
Omaha & Republican Valley lino.

General Manager Klmbnll , of the Union
Pacific , stated that tlio depot plans together
with the proposition for tha viaduct will
joslllvoly bo submitted to the city council
.Ins evening.

The board of managers of the Inter-Stato
Railway association , at a recent meeting at-
Chicneo , decided to transport oxihbits for
the Omaha Fair association free both ways.-

No.
.

. 13 snow-shed , on the Union Pacific ,
near Lnramio , was destroyed by fire origi-
nating

¬

from a spark from an engine, entail-
ing

¬

a loss of $15,000-

.F1R.E

.

ANT) I'OLIOU COMMISSION.
HIIRO Grist of Minor Mutters DIs-

iioscd
-

Ol'.
The lira and police commission had a huge

grist of minor matters before them last
night , tbo disposal of which kept thorn busy
until 10 o'clock.-

A
.

dozen applicants for positions on the
police force were examined nnd the applica-
tions

¬

taken under ndviscmcnt.
Superintendent Gilllspie , of the deaf and

dumb institution , made application for the
appointment ; of two speclaljponcemcn for the
purpose of protecting the fruit and grounds
at ttiu institute from dcpradntton.

John Sldoncr , a fireman at No. 3 engine
house , was dismissed for drunkenness.-

A
.

saloon license wns granted to M. Mullen ,
301 North Sixteenth street.

Charges of drunkenness wore preferred
against Officers Benson nnd Bollyn.

Jerry O'Lenry , operator at the central sta-
tion

¬

, was granted a 11 vo days' leave of ah-
scnco

-

on account of sickness in his family.
The case against Ernest Meyers , saloon-

keeper
¬

at Thirteenth and Pacific , convicted
on the chargn of having kept his saloon open
on Sunday , was continued at the request of-
Jetter & Young. Meyors hns left the city
and will probably not return.-

NO

.

PROTECTION AGAINST F1KE.
Thirty Thousand I'ooplo Feel itiii_

the Suburbs.
The question of better flro protection for

the western part of the city is attracting
considerable attention. Fire Ctnef Ualligan-
wns seen with regard to the abil-
ity

¬

of his department to afford it , and said
that no cncino bouso had boon erected in
this city for about thrco years , and that in
that time the city had increased about 80,000-

in population. The present flro force is dis-

tributed
¬

to the best ndvnntagc , but it is en-

tirely
¬

inudoquato to protect a city of this
sUo. "Why ," said ho , "Kansas City asked
for $185,000 for flro purposes , and wo have
only about 00000. Wo should hnva nt least
thrco moro houses and hose-carts nnd about
lif'tecn men to run them. These houses
should bo at Walnut Hill , Kounuo Place and
Twenty-fourth nnd Vmton. As mutters
stand now , the entire western and northern
parts of the city are practically unprotected.-
To

.
bo moro specific , the district west of-

Tliirtyfiflh street and north of Plncknoy
street Is not proiocted worth u cent. The
nearest house Is the one at Snundcrs ..and-
Cumlng. . There U if good water supply , und
the property is welltprotccted after wo get
to the tire, but a fire might breakout two
miles or uioro fitim tlio onglnu houso-

."Tho
.

commissioners are anxious to change
this stntobt affairs , but their hands are tied
und they can da nothing' Tbo reliefWiiUBt
come from the council or the legislature.-

"Two
.

now fire alarm boxes have been or-
dered.

¬

. One will bo placed at Thirty-sixth
and Half-Howard , but the location * tno
other had not been decided. It win proba-
bly

¬

bo at Orchard Hill , as Walnut Hill has a
police box. "

Commissioner Hartman was also Inter-
viewed

¬
und was asked if it was not potciiblo to

borrow money to meat the exigency. "No , "
said Mr. llartuian , "wo cannot exceed the
lovy. Tbo levy this your will not allow of-
uny expenditures for now houses. Next
year wo will have a levy of 6 mills , which
will enable us to give thcso pcoplo thu
proper protection. The commissioners really
have no power in the matter. Tlio council
provides the houses and the appnrutus , nnd
commissioners merely run the concern. Wo
are very anxious to afford protection to out-
lying

¬

districts , as they are entitled to it. Wo
are using every effort to bring about a
change and have every hope of success. "

Are you troubled with chror.lo diurr-
hocnV

-
A glass of Cook'd Imperial

Clmmpagno , three 01 four times u day
will cure it-

.WHO'S

.
*

DANNY SUHEIIAN?

In Ills Gups llo Booms to Know Cro-
nin's

-

Murdoror.-
A

.

letter has fallen into the hands of n city
ofUcial which may bo the ::icaii !. of furnish-
iug

-

another clue to the Chicago authorities
in their search for the murderers of Dr.-

Cronln.
.

. It is a love letter of the
tcndorest kind and was written by
Annie Quinn to "Dearest Willie , " a young
mar. v.'ho is employed In a grading party ut
work on Spaulding street near Twenty ,
seventh. The letter was found on ttio street
by a fellow workman of the recipient.

The tinder road It for the purpose of hav-
ing

¬

a Joke upon Willie , but , upon learning

the contents , changed his mind and gave the
letter to the ofllolnl.

The writer pleads urgently for an explana-
tion

¬

of Wlllio'ft nbsonco from Chicago nnd
wants to know If ho WAS mixed up in that
"awful Cronln nffalr."

Further In the letter is the following
statement ! "Dnnnlo Shoohnn wns arrested
the other night for being drunk. Ho nsked
the policeman who arrested him what ho
killed Dr. Cronln for. The police-
man

-
laughed. Danny then told him

thntho would ptvo him nwny if ho fUnnnlo )
wns arrested , nnd when the policeman found
out who ho wns he turned him loose. I guess
Dannie's Undo Jim would Ret him out any-
way

-

If ho was nrrestcd. "
The loiter will bo given to the police

authorities. _

PARK PLANS.-

Tlio

.

Landscape Aroliltcct "Will Bring ;

IhcniToDay. .
Dr. Miller , chairman of the board of park

commissioners , received n totter from Mr.
Cleveland , the landscape gardener , whoso
services have boon retained by the board ,

and who has prepared plan * for the ronrr-
nngomont

-
of Jefferson stiuaro and Hanscotn-

park. . It . nld that ho would bo hero this
morning with the plans ,

An extra mooting of tha hoard h&n bean
called ut 10 o'clock , when the throe different
sets of plans will bo passed upon by Mr.
Cleveland , and selections made for both of
the panes , The selection of a superinten-
dent

¬

of the work will also bo made nt tills
mooting-

."There
.

is an Impression abroad ," said the
doctor , "that Mr. Cleveland is a young nnd-
un Inexperienced man , but the fact Is that ho-
is gray-haired nnd hns had years and years
of experience. Ho laid out the parks of
Minneapolis , und ttioso wo found to bo gonin-
of bo.iuty upon our recant visit there. I
think the people of Omaha will bo satisfied
with Mr. Cleveland's work."

Pours' is the purest id best soap
over tmxdc-

.Btrnlintr

.

Plumbing Material ,

Symouds ft Blake , a now plumbing firm ,
complain that nil the material from their
] obs have been stolen. Tboy have lost plpo
from the Nntntorlutn , the Crcmer block , the
Smith dwelling , the dwellings on South
Eighteenth street , ana Mr. Bluko's dwelling
on South Twenty-seventh street. No ma-
terial

¬

has been missed until the past week.-
It

.
Is thought that an association , formed to

combine against the now firm , has hired
Bomo Irresponsible party to make mlsciilef.-
A

.
watchman : t eich Job has been rendered

necessary in order to protect the property ,

Catarrh
IS a Wood disease. Until tno poison la-

oxpullod from tlio .system , there can
bo no euro for tills loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only
effective ) treatment is a thorough course
of Ay er's Snrsnpnril lu the best of nil
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the bettor ; delay is dangerous-

."I
.

was troubled with cntinh for over
two years. I tried larious remedies ,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians

¬

, but received no benefit until I
began to take Aycr's Sursaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo ot
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. " Jesse M.
lioggs , Holrnan's Mills , N. C.

" When Aycr's Snrsnpnrilln was rec-
ommended

¬

to me for catanh , I was in-

clined
¬

to doubt its efllcacy. Having
tried so many remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no fuith that anything would
euro mo. I became emuulutcd fiom loss
of uppctlto and impaired digestion. I'
had nearly lost the sense of smell , and
mv system WHS badly dui tinged. I wai
about discoutnged , when .a friend urged
mo to tiy Ayei's Sar.snpurill.a , and re-

ferred
¬

1110 to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine , I am convinced
that the only sure way of tieathm this
obstinate disease is through the blood. "

Charles H. Malouey , 113 lllvcr St. ,
Lowell ,

arsapariila ,

DT-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer &' Co. , Lowell , Mass.
fries $1 ; eli bottici , $ & . "VVorth $5 a bott-

le.MS.

.

. BETTS
103 FATISAH STKFET. OMAHA. Nau-

.Upfoslto
.

( I'uxtou Llotoi. )

OlDcn hours , D a. m , to B p. m. Sundays , 10 a-
.n.

.
. to 1 p. in-
.Spivlillsts

.
In Chronic , Nervous Skin end

Blood Diseases.-
tVTVCoiisuHatlon

.
at office or by mail fret.

Medicines sent by mall or express , securely
vackud , fice from observation. Guarantees to
cure nulrkly, nnfoly and permanently.-

NERYODS
.

DEBILITY gSfSSKS fflffil-

ions. . Physical Decay , arising from Indlncro-
tlou, Kxceas or Indulgence , pi oduclng Sleepless
nrbi. nespondeney , Plinplai on the fuco , aver-
olon

-

to society , easily dlhcouraged , lacic of cnnll
don co , dull , unlit for study or business , andllnds-
llfu a burden. Safely , permanently and pri-
vately

¬

cured. Consult lirs. Belts A ; Belts , UtW-
Farnam St. , Oniuhu , Neb.

Blood anfl Skin Diseases
rrsultH , completely eradicated without the aid
of Mercury. Hcrnfuln, rrysipelas , Korer Sores ,
niotclics , Ulceis , I'amsln the Head and Hones ,

Byphllltlc Eoro Throat, Mouth nnd Tongue. Ca-
tarrh , etc. . permanently cured where oilier *
have failed-
.Firlnnir

.
nml niarliler Complaints ,; ' Ulllldiy Painful. Dlltlcult. too fro-

qttont
-

ilurnlne of llloody Urine , Urine high col-
ored

¬

or vltli milky tiidliuont on standlnv, Weutt
Back. (JonorrluiMi , Gleet , Cyfctltls. etc. ,
Promptly and Oafely Cuicd , Chareea Heasona-
bi-
o.SSTBTf'PTTlJ.'PI

.
Guaranteed per-

.W
.

manent Cure , re-
moval

¬

complete , without cutting , caustlo or
dlllrUlon. Cures etftcted at homo by patient
v Ithout a moments pain or annoyance.
To Yoiniff Men and Miildle-Aied Men ,

AOlIDp nilpn The awtul effects of early
liUltD Vice , which buniis organic

weakness , destroying both mind and Dody , with
all its ilteaded Ills , permanently cured ,

MTlFITv ! AdrobS those who bav impaired
tlienuohea by Improper indul-

eences
-

and dolltuiy habits. > hlch ruin both
nnd inlnrt , unllttlng them tor buslntM ,

itudy or marriagp.
MnniRn MEN. or tlioso entering on that hap

py life , nw are of physical debility , quickly a*flsttU.
OUIl SUCCESS.-

Is
.

based upon facts , first Practical Expo
ricnce. Becond Kvory case Is especially studied-
thus (.tatting aright. Third Mo .llclnea nro prc ,
pared In our iabatory exactly to suit each cube ,
thus Htrectlng cures without injury|fr8cna! 0 cents posttge for celebrate 3 works
on Chronic , Nerrous and llellcato Diseases.
TtiousiuiJu oiireil. IV A friendly letter or cullmay earo you future fluttering nnd nhame , and
add golden yar to life. |VNo letters an-
evrered

-

unless uccoutpanled by i cents lu Etaiupa ,
Addie&sorcall on-

UK * . UKTTS Oc. BUTTS ,
1108 Vurtuun Street. Omaha. Nib.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pure-
ly , i-treiiEth nnd wlioleo ) tuuness.i Moro o.o-
nomtcil

-

than the ordinary kinds , niul cannot
bo sold lu competition with the multitudes of-
lororshoitnrfght alum or imosjihnto powders.
Sold only lu cans. Koyal Unking Powder Com-
pany

¬

, U' Wall btreet , Now Vork.- .

*
SuroCnresI }

Tbo Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

|jill! ! Treating with tSo Greatest

Clironic , teens and Priatc Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Falling Memory , ExliKuntl.Tg Crnina , Terrible
Dreams , Head one! Back Acne Mid all the effects
tudin ? to curly dtcuy and pcihap'i Consumption or-
Insacltv , treated scieiulfcallyrj new method ! with
nevrfaninz success.

SYPHILI3and nil bad Blood and Skin Dll-
caies

-
permanently cured.

03- KIDNEY and UUINARYcimplalnls , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Vnrlocete and aU d&easct-
of the Qenlto-Uriniry Organs cured promptly without
Irjuiy In Stomach , Kidneys or oilier OrKarw.

ear No experiments. Age and experience lm
port nt. Coniultatlon free and Bocrcd-

.S3
.- Send 4 cjntt postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Mcrvouc nnd Delicate Diicues.-
SSS

.

Those co itemplatmg Mairlage nd for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , both a ; cent ! (llaini.s ) . Consult the old
Doctor. Afriendly letter orcollmay savefuturfsufTer.-
ing

.
and thame , and add golden j ears to life. fljHlool:

"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " jocsnts (sumos ) . Mediclna-
nd wtltirgs sect everywhere , secure from cxpoeuns.

Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 O 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D. ,
Sea darts & aVCAQ9b! IU*

TIMKEHSPRING VEHICLES
N fTunrlrttliesftJtnKMtnliiintue. BgjJh Try OftSt

. . ." *?* - " Jtyp.Mj1 *

Croatly Improved with swinging thackles on otlS-
BMo. . Easiest rlcllnrW' '' * ''' x" '.ma prinK8leniTt !!.
en ana nhoiton accntding to the weight put on them.
Adnp'ed oquallv wnll to rough country or flno
<Jty| drives Willpirorou host r.ntlafaction.-

Dit.B.

.

. 0. WEST'S NBHVC AND BRAIN TUBA *.
UJINT , OEUaranteoJ apecltlc for Hystciia. Dlzsl-
nass.

-

. Convulsions , fits , Nervouo Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nerrous Prostration cauaed by the
use of alcohol or tobacco.Vakotulnefl * . Mental
Depression , Sofcnning of tile llratn, re'jultliiK in
insanity anil leadinitto misery , decay and death-
.PiematuioOld

.
Age. Uarrenn'ss , Loss of Power

tn either sax. Involuntary I.ossai und Spurmat-
orlicea

-
caused by ov r-oxertlon of tliobrnlii.solf-

abuse or overindulgence. Each box contains
cno mouth's treatment , f 1 00 a bor , or six hotel
forJj.O'.sont by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any casa. With each order received by-

us for six boxei , accompanied with 3i.t , wo will
Bend tlio purchaser our written guarantee ) to re-
fund

¬

the money If the treatment does not eiloct-
cure. . Guarantees Ictmcd only by Goodman

Drug Co. , Druggists , Sola Agent *, 11'0' Farnam-
treoUOmaha Web. _

nrrlvlnic at or departing from -Noiv York.
Shipment ? from Europecnn bo raido direct lir tlih

Company to all Inland 1'oitn of llinry In the Unliod-
btntcs , nl >o to Canailn an I Mexico , with orvKUoutpayment of duties ut.Ntvr Vork-

.Ilatoa

.

nslow at those of uuj responsible company-
.NOCHAHRKMADUFOIlCUSrOU

.
HOU3K BIIOK-

KitAU15
-

OK UAUTAOn.
Money Order * Itsucd nnyublo at 15,000 places in

UnitedhUtcs , Canndauml 1'uropo-

.Aecncles
.

In Kuropo to wliom slilpaicnta for United
Etiites can be delivered , or If from Interior points
should bo consigned , iiccoinpunlud by Illll of Lading
and Invoice certified before American Consul :

THOS. MHADOWS A CO , M Milk Ftroct , ChcHnsI lo ,
London , K.O. : Si Wnler Street. ll vi.ui-oor. ! Bl Plcea-
dillyU.vciitHTF

-
lu llnuovor Mreot , ( 3 ,

line Scribe. PAHIS. K. ItlCIIAHU. 1 Hue Cliilou ,
IIAUVK. N. I.UrcilTlNU.VCU , H * l-unccnum'so ,
ItKKMKV : :n DovcnHcctli. UAMHUIIO , und 11T Ain-
Uafcn

-
, ItUKMl.KIIAFKN.

- . GOODUIOtr. ATTO'lNBV-AT
LAW , 124 Dearborn St. , Chicago : advice free ;

" 1 years' experience ; business quietly and le-
gally

¬

transacted.

NATIONAL BANK ,
U. S. DEPOSITORY , 01IAIIA , NEB.

Capital. $-100,000
Surplus Jim. Ibt , 1889. OU.OO-

OOFKICEHS
.

AND IHHIXTOUS-
.IlEKitr

.
W. VATKH , President.L-

KWIH
.

K. llrjisii , Vice President.-
A.

.
. U. ,
W. V. MoitsK.

JOHN 8.C-

J.K. . H. PAiaiCK ,
W. M. 8. UUOIIKR , Cashier.

THE IRDN( BANK ,
Cor. Utli'anil Farnam Sts.

A General lluutint ; llustuessTiansacted-

.X
.

CHtOMESTER'S ENGLISH
RENNYROYAL PILLS.-

lUUtCrohh
.

Dluiuonil Hnunl ,
Tb o lr rtlULle il" f r If. Kuft io4-

are. . UUIe *, u.L lrui) iUt r r MIC IMu.-

luoM
.

Ufnud.larfil mruUtcUkri.ieikttMl-
tkUkiMkbLKiDt 1'ubtitiuullipr Krn44r

| rtlcul ri Riid * 'It.llcf fur
r , Utttr , ! mull. Aat Vir'ar ,

;al Co. , MuUliuu B | . , riillttdu, I'*.

A FREE TRIAL
itockAtfu of nny on of the
for t lie turo of Uther lx
Riiliwiil , Bfulitl Wrak-
.nrtl

.
r Uoaorrboca mailed

( Kiilcil ) to tiny aililiru-
for i cts. in itainps to pjy-

unljKj tutu. ftl o IKKI ! Klviri v_ , l Information on tlio-

I

auorunnd all other pnv ate Uifccnre

SAFETY SPECIFICS
rlvtu dioner . t end M INuMr ' HNl tnTclopo forcircular. bHHUiUU IltatllK to. , Cl.lt.to , llllaou.-

mtCIIUI.4

.

thro"-
IntfUerrtloa * or
OUtU TK u-

u.d. . for
r till i | rrlfle rurpC'B. CUKE nv
OINKBATIVE WEiKtiE&S.lIf lal

Jlilti , 8ooTHiita.acllauou ( brrtnUo.-
r

.
r ainellj tbrouiQ til w k p rCi. rcitor-
Kullk

-
ud lltoniMfclrrulk. I Ictlrl-

aniii .T .tiri.rvtforf lt 5.oWloculi.-
U4rxl

._ . B | !rUf i. ft d "PWont e&Ml t r-

3iABDlr
-

cured lo Ikrct uo lbi.-
fi

. f cmpblit le.iumn.-
OHIOAQO

.
AMnEM E1EOTBIO CO. I-

tJACKSONVILLE
JU-

I'rriui ratoryundcollfjr late cour ollttnature , U cu < w
touUe. ait, K. V , JllLUHU , i'rlnclpal , Jacluonrlllt , JlL-

uulea.. aeveral cases cured iiiheven uayu. Bold
MtlM all druggist *, or by mall from'o. 11WUIU N. V, Kuliaireo-

SALE !

Moro Pants rue bought m July thnn in nny other month of the yonr und wo nro well prepared with thorn.
Woi luive nn enormous slock , nml us wo would not think 06 luukintj any nioiioy nt tins time of the ycur , 'oven if wo
could , wo have marked those Punts so Hint they shnll simply mnko n big advertisement for us.

Excellent All-Wool Pnnls , in splendid patterns , nt 1.75 , which not only will wonr well , but look elegant.
Yon have ouon paid 85U nnd moro for u pair not ns yood us these.

About SOO pairs tit 1.00 nnd $2 in two nont shndos. Thcso nro worth double the price.-

Tlio

.

largest line we oflei ; nt 325. Wo have about 500 pairs of them , all shades nnd patterns , Cnssinu'res nnd
lnney( Worsteds , Lvovy pair o tlicso is unquestionably n big bargain , us they tire very fine and stylish Pants mid
as well mndu ns nny custom tailors1 which cost throe times ni much-

.We

.

also offer two tables full of oJd suit Pants. Our customers need not be told what bargains tlicso aro-

.In

.

Thin Conls and Vests wo have just opened another lol 'of those plain , geneel.! colored Flannels ut Dtfc forthe Coat nnd Vest. It is rather Into in the .soiuson to got in Summer Goods , but tlicsu Coats nnd7ests sold so quick
and the cnll for thoiu the p.tst few days 1ms been so great that wo ordered another lot. They will not last long.

The greatest hit of the season hns been made with our fine Mohair §2 Cents nnd Yosts. There are only a fewleft of them.
The balance of the finer grades of Summer Coats nnd Vests hns been reduced in order to close them out quick.

Just opened , n lot of French Flannel Shirts at 1.00 ; very fine SHk Stripes at 2.50 , nnd All Silk Shirts
at §3.50 ; finest goods ever shown for the money.

Please Note During July and August we close at 6:30 p. m. ; Satur-
day

¬

at 10 p. m-

.Corner

.

Douglas and Fourteenth streets , Omaha.

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE.
A Typewriter nindo to meet the modern

w nut for u ina-hliio hlch prints directly fro m-
tJT.e. . u = cs no ribbon , aligns pormammtly nt
point of printing. Is Light , Compact , Durable ,
mid in u uorcl , Is built un Rclentltlc principles ,
the union of . W. N. Yost , the builder or
both the Uumlti ton and CiUIgnipli.

Machines with Hemlnjjton or Callgraph key
bonid usdt'Slied.-

A
.

Inreo Htoek uf second hnnd Typewriters , ot
nil mnkot , for bale , lent or occlituiKO. Wo nro-
nlso Miles HKGlits for thu "MK111UTT" 'lypo-
wiltei.tno

-

finest low pikol; machine on the
market. rrlcjSI *.

Wo would uo pleased to receive a call from
j on. v hother you wnnt to piirehnso or not , nnd-
wo w ill Kliully show you the ' ' Y <MT" ana the
llnost nnrt largest stoclc of Typewriter Furnl-
tin e. Supplies , eta , ever brought to this city-

.T

.

CHINOS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALIi ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS
ERAMES , SHEET MUSIO.-

Omalia

.

1513 Doilas St. ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

HERE'S

FOR MEN'S' SUITS

Which earlier In the season
we sold for $2O , $2S and 3O.

House cleaning time comes
in every branch of business.
Ours Is no exception. The re-

duction
¬

of our assortment in-

Men's Suits incident to the
season's trade , leaves us with
some odd numbers , and
special sizes still in stock.
These we propose to close out
at n liberal discount.

Our patrons know we are
not given to sensational ad-
vertising

¬

, and we assure
them that these are bona fide
bargains equal in fit , fhiish-
"and quality to tne best.

Drop In and look them over.
The size and the price may

fit you exactly.

DREXEL & .MAUL ,
Successors to John Q. Jacobsj

Undertakers andEmbalraersAtt-

herldstand 1401 I'urnnm St. Orders by-

telefcTapn solicited nnd promptly attended ,

tleplione to No. Hi,

PENNVUOTAEiVAFIJn8 are
i luccuuf ully uiod montiiljr by over 10.000

,-. il dlue AroBafe.fytctuulanfll'leiuant-
ii VJ SI perbor by mall.or at drucxUU. Sealed

.yarltcutart tt poetAge Btoraiw. Adrtresg-

Til* Kviu&A CUKMUUI. Ca, DtmioiT , Micu.

For sale and by mail by Gootltiifu Druj-
Omaha. .

Dr. J. E , McGREWOX-

E 01' TUB MOST hUCCESIlfUI ,

G r SPECIALISTS
In tlio Treatment of All Chronic , Nervous

and 1'rlrate Diseases.-
Spcrrautorrluea

.
, Irupolcncr anil I'lilllnz Mnnliood

absolutely cured. A euro itunranluotl In nil forms of-
1'rlviuo Ilisensos , Hlrlcturus. ( iloot , &o. Catarrh ,

'lliro.it , J.unK * . und Heart Dlsenios. Illieutnutltin ,
Bplnul and fiiiniilo Dlsuusui. HloeJ anu Skin Olsouae-
itriatc l succusjtullrI-

.nillua'
-

und ecntleruen's wultlnK rooms sepnrulo-
nnil entlruljr private-
.nroniiiluitlon

.

Ireo. Bond for books.Tlin Secret nnil-
I'riviUcDiscnspf of .Mun.'also'Wunmti fiMm Dlsceiiural-
Ua eacli ( > tniii | ' .l Treatment by correapomlentui
tend stamp Iorrul7 ,

OtTICU : 10TJ1 AND DOU(1I < A8 BTItUBTS ,
OMAHA. NE-

W.C.E.&C.

.

. M. ANTHONY.3-

121st
.

Nat'l Bank Building ,

Omaha , - Nebraska

FARM LOANS
J.ow rates for Choice Loans. Titles and values

panted upjn piomptly und loans closed without
delay , l.oi-al correspondents wanted In No

lu and Iowa.

CONSERVATORY . .TJ-OF MUSIC-
M KW V01IIC MU-ITAHV AOAI1KMV COIIN-
L

-
- > wall oii-lluiUon. Cor. . C. J , WIIIQIIT. IJ. B. ,
A. M. , buiu. ; U K UITATT , Comd't' ot Ca-

dets.Steck

.

Piano
Hoinarlcablo for powerful syinpatliotlo

tone , pliublo action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the beat {ruarun-
tee of the oxcolleiico of these instru ¬

men-

ts.WOODBRID6EBROS

.

,

The largest , fastest null Quest In the worlJ ,
t'aosonecriiccomnioilntloiia unoxccllcJ.

New Yoi k to r.lvcrpnnl Tin Qucrnitcnvn ,
The Celoliraled I'lliu Mui'tl Stonm-l lulu OilCltvufiCciruuIililu lu the ( JUJT fK-

OTT York to Glasgow via Londonderry-
Clrrnssla , . . . July 20 | I'nruesslu..Augnst 10-

lUlitopla. . . . . . July -7 | Annual 17-

Anrliorln. . . . . AugiibtUI ( 'lrcusslii , . . August"-
Vllli

!
regular galllugs theieafter.S-

AUION
.

to ClaxKixr. Uvcrpool , Derry , llulCiyitor
Dueoiutown t'a to HI l r ( ilu ioiT stciiiiiou , fiunj-
ui nnl3 hy "City of Home. " Bccoml Clasi SlO. blverU-
KO

-
f-H. KjErunlun mtui ruilviLeil uvatlnblo lor cltbcr-rjule , tliusRlvln iirivlCZO of terlim In one tilu tUo-

lt ! > er Mersor , 1'lctnreniua Clyde , North nud houtli of
Ircl mil-

.KXtllllSIOSSTO
.

1'AHIf DltCONTtNENTAl.ToUllSOnI-
.OULST TLIIJH. Tmvelert' Circular l.cttun of Credit
nnl Dnifls foruns nmount nt limu t current rates.
Apply to HUT of our local ] or to-

llcnilcrhun llrotliorH , CiiluQK 'i alL
II. S. II.vi.ti.-
Jl.

.
. V. MOOKBS.-

C.

.
. U. MAKES. t-

GUATEFOL

N. W.COR , ISTH& DODGE SIB . OMAHA. NEB.-
rOK

.
TUB TEEATilEST 0V ALL

APPIIANCES FOR DEFOnMITIES AND TRUSSES. '
))3eetFaeilitieiApiaratuiandR] medieiforSucce <ifii.'

Treatment of every form of leeaie rcquinnir-
lIEDICALorBUnOIOALTREATMEMT. .

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTSB-
oordfi Attendance. Bett AccocuafilaUons in Wett-

C7- WHITE ?OR OIROULARS on Deformltiei and
Uracei , Truists , Club Feet , Uurvaturti of Cpine.Hlei ,
Tumon. Cancer , Oatarrn , Bronchitis , Inhllltlon.
Electricity , Faralyiii , Epiltpsy , KlJney. Bladder ,
Eye , Ear , Skin and Blood and all Surgic rOf eratiom ,
DISEASES OF WOMEN

WK IUTB UTILT 11IOID A LTISO-I
WOMK1 DUUIVUCONIIKEIIEMT. ( STRICTLY PRIVATE , )
Only Reliable Medlo&l Inititute mitlnff a Epeeiilty of

PRIVATE DISEASESAll lllood Dli > u < i uetttirallr tr l L firpbllltlo 1'olioatimared from Ibt < jiUm ultliaiit nircury. Krw ll l nll >

Tr ln irarL i i rTITJL 1'OnKIU I'irlUilintbleltTllll
nitai ; b IrcftUdat hoiu by eormi oDd nre. All comraunlek.
llonicooadinlUI. >l.dlcliieiorluilrunnln nll.riu.ll r .
trt.necurtlil' ck dcon. rki lolndlc.HcooltDHornnd.r.
ucei'trioailliiteriliwrrertrrtd. C ll pdcon ult uioriiDA-plitorr ut your cue , aad we will lend In pUIn wnprcr , our
Rftfllf FREE : Upco rrlv > le. R | UI >iIUnCN) | NerTO |Illi ; UUct > DI ! Varlcccflt , * ltb qutilloa iliu Addrcn-
OMAIIA MEDICAL a BUKOIOAI. INBTITUTE ,

13th and Dodjo Streets , OBAUA , MEB.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 FARNAMLSTRKET.

** * * rotlrnlr orercoiu * by
L'iUUI.prr-d TUBUIAI ) UB CUSHIONS-

Mili | flirbpvermtlvnan lNuilclickrJ , C m-

on.HnH.II.( . lJJuill.nndl.it. . . S.nctiful-
Lcrvkll frthff reuicdlti fAi . HOIU vitlif Bi

V, IIIBOOX , Htia Ilru ur. f r.l lk.V)

DRINK 7
HIRES' ROOT BEER
Tlio 1'iircut nnit Host Drink In the

AiiuilzliiK| | , DullclouB ,
Spurlcllni ;.

A I'ackttfo ( liquid ) 25c. makes n e galloat.
EVKHV 1)01) 1 MJ GUAKAMTHBD ,

.N07ll ( UnlE , JA8II.Y! MADE.

.
Try It niul you Will Not ho WUIiout It-

TIIK OM.V ; IMUM; ;
Bold Uy C. K. UlllKS. 1'UILAUKU'IIU ,


